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A HUNT FOll TJfK VOW

WAL1EH WELLVAV! PP JPU8EO ARC

T'C FXPED1M9N.

lut. OiM- tVtpply Mlntlou

nt ri'r llnrri anl Ait'ilhT Krtlmi
North - WM !' A ml re- - I Sf- - TMiikr

n'ni'hli:i:ivM, S- : Vti'Ur VptJ.
niKTi, w. H kn n .i u Wi. hliiir; m or-f- t

spend nt ind iw'ili It Hurler. h".
ff-u- F.'Knjiv II ;'it' th-.- h

Is jro;ifiT fr aivth- r
Tin-'- iiM Mr. V

vao tu- r of nn x;.t-i- w li i oT"

pemiin'i far iv.o il,i nt. t it- mull
f if VH"t), vo h ! in t a n:vl".' li:
an tit.- U'c--

Mi ' 'Im.ui'f m-- xt (M t1"n wP1

s'urt ii'ivt Viur, takti.rjr (!; Mmtiz J I

Lund mut. In Morw.-- y h tn'ide .Tr

rnrHM-mt-n- t frr :t:t Ire 1 tm to talt
hlrn north text .Tun, ami !:i

miurd for ths in- "f WUrPir
drnf fl'ipti At rhrlbthni:i Mr. WMl-rtm-

!i"U1 a r.i;nf rmt with Vun- -

Fn fon. !()! ii(t his Lin n, and Naiist'ii
n v.m1 Mm1 pif ''t In warm terms.

"I did not fK'.'H- - to make
K!ifh'-- nttfp.pt to tht pole ttl!
IT. Nan urn imvo mo mu h enenur-nrt'iueiit.- "

ri 1 Mr. "!! 1"

easily the !l?:;t of all arvUc men am)
!r-iu- i and pr'-foti- en. urn tn fflv- all
ni1'! 'niiiPi to ?iny arctic enthusiast,
lie told nit that he thought I Khnnld
have a rim,1 ihin". w i em h the p'i
by the plan whl. li I in'-n- d to pursue.

Snyii HU 1'lun It Simplf.
"My plan Is vry nlmple. We tdnill

rstahlih a supply ntatinti at Cup- Flora,
which lain Just linn ahnndond hy
Jackson, the Kr.pl.nh who re-

turned without pnire ns far north hp
NatiHin did. Next autumn we oxpct to
throw out a second station two or thr-f-

(h'frirett farther north, or within seven
or tlcbt deiittei of the iole. Th"ie
we Rhali winter. Th- - folluwlnsr uprltis,
fly sMn as then- Is Mlit enough to truv-t- l

by, we Ph iM pt out with fi men and
fill or 70 (loir and cledes, deterinlneil
mnko the lt popsMtlf? ut-- of the

The favorable seanon
for work In that region Is while the cold
Is still preat, say nt temperature, from
60 to 15 zero. Then the surface
In hard and at its best. In
June the power of the summer sun

Blufh ind renders travel difll'jult
If not quite impopsible.

"Therefote we shall li ivi; from 100 to
110 days in which t make our effort.
Actually all attempt to reach the
nortll pole nowaday are daPhen. 1 r
NaiiFen made his dash from the Pram,
lieutenant I'eflr' proj-oro-- to mak a
diph from the north of lireenland.
To 1'lnnt American 1"1k I rthet North.

"Tr. Nam-i'i- i believe if he had had a
base of supplies t fall hack upon and a
larjje number of do La he could have
reached the pole. Hi; says it can be
done in the way I propose, and I atn
naturally cajrer to have a try at it arid
If possible plant the American Has

H

:::"liR .W.A

iifp
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at the ypot. wb.eie th ie Is no othT di-

rection than south.
"I am wtdl aware ihat4Niany persona

think nothing rvactlcai is to be gained
by reaching the pole. It chances that 1

am an enthusiast In this Held, and 1 a?k
neither public subscriptions nur uni-
versal consent. My party will be a
ndxrd one aa to nati'malil tes, with a
fw American men and tlw
others Not wetiians."

"What do you think of Andiee'a
chances?" 1 osked.

"J believe he will come out all right.
I think It i t"0 early to conclude that
he is lost. He h t taken despeiate
chances, but from all accounts his bal-
loon Failed in a northeasterly direction.
It is possible that he has reached north-
ern Siberia and Is pasnlng the winter
with the native "

MISS HAYES WEDS.

The InrhtAr f Fonnrr Prwilrtfiil
ouil the Wife of Knulffu Ktulth.

Fronont, O., Sept. i Knslgn Hftrr
Eutun Bmilh and Minn Fanny Huycs
were marilctl at 7:30 last ntitht. The
brldttflroom is an oiTU'er In the ITnited
States navy and the bride a daughter
of t H H. Huyi-s- . The cere-
mony whs perfninied hy Rev. J. W.
Kusl.ford, uf Ohio Wesleyan
university, uBslBtud hy Kev. A. M.
Hyde, pastor ot the First Congrega-
tional rhuroh of T' lcd.i.

Immediately after the ceremony din- -

A 1

-- 1 'dm'4 '

Mlf,8 FANNY HAYKS.
ner at served In the large h.ili, SuO

Ktiefts hetntr present. Among the
guetta weie President M( Klnley and

lte, Si'hdlor Ituiiiia, Sis.ietary uf War
K. A. A!irer. (iineral W. II. Olbeoii,
lencral M. F. Fone,

Chaiies Fuller. ii:itt-r- t A. Pleiie of
Minneaiiuliji, idj,r (Jeni-- ai John R.
)iio ku of Chkaiio. Myron T. Ileiikk
'ji and many otiier uotabk-s-

Two wnnieii. cautht by a tialn on a
lalnvay treatle near Kvypott. N. J.,
tiunday, mived their lives by leaping to
the Krolllld, til feet beloW.

(J:.;ver Cleveland told the tax a.iHeai-oi- d

o! hlli.rfj .V. J , n,at he owned
:;e.on) e oith.c r, l and ji ,o,ih

worth ot iM iiijjij joo,e:Ly.
Iiieiurd I'i'.ker m lived m York

floin Kunip. li saU he bad expusa-t'- l
no ni'.iereie e an io laminar,) B iun-U.'J-

foi n.uVoc find t (J:s-- 1

h'. ow ri (i!i'.l:daej.

the lily a princess!
Mn, ijtiitttry'm Trtmtlm Mar Hh Ifn Keen

Mi-rt'- l to 1'rlnof r.Mtf rliaxf.
h'nion. Fept. 7 Amontr Mm. Kanff-trv'- s

Tileti-'- here It Is rnutldetitly rtnted
that sfi was prlvnttdy married abroad
rocently tn the foreign prtnre with
who(e niitie tirfl ban been Rtsoiate(j
for some rim'1.

Tb.o p .?; u tf-- red to In t ho cabl"-f- t'

tm doote: ;; i? Paul Antotito Nicolas,
Ii ic Jiity of inl?uitha, count of
I ; i i h t i : and Fni' JitiitMeln. born
Idir'h iV n?d '.'ins'.'iiiently ft I

old He Is the on of I'ldue Nic-o.f-

a.'jd Sanih Vilifei.s, of a line
f ! th- - eritlP of J;r: y.

Prltice is the head of an
Htinai ii.n house. It has been

the Bon-i- of Ftitopt-u-
liioiitl, nat he was a devoted admirer
and aitb-n- uhht of the Jersey Lily,
but P. n not expvete-- 1 that bin atten-lion- s

would r'Jult in marrlatfe, because
tho (1 ;i ni it fa n iioitiltty are ii"t tiiveu to
mc:ii(i;iricca.

The prim h..t married t wlc.
I loth of his foriTi'T wlvos are de.id.
He in utiil a remarkably Well preserved
mm and mlht be lakn for the youiiK-e- r

I'TotMer of the Kmj nr Frain Is Jo-
seph.

U.. IK aark. with bualiy side whiskers

Aft - ., k.--;

MI'.S. LANGTHY.

and shaven eh!n, and has the reputation
of having "(rone the pace that kills."

Lily Lam? try's love for horses --has
kept her almost constantly at the Eu-
ropean race tracks, and the prince fol-

lowed her from one to another In the
most devoted manner.

YELLOW JACK APPEARS,

the Ireftd ffennrixn Ilrcnkn Out In a

and MlnftlnlTpl.
New Orleans. Sept. 7 Kaoul Uelpl,

luid been spending the summer, at
De'.an SprinKri, was brought to this city.
Thunday and it led yesterday. Ur.
Wiilmsley, acting president of the hoard
of health, after an autopsy annoutu'Cd
the boy had died of yellow fever. The
bo:i.rd of health has taken charge of
the hoviHe, which will be thoroughly
rninlgated and disinfected, and will take
all steps to prevent a spread of the dis-
ease. The docefined was hurled pri-
vately, no one being allowed to attend
the fttnernl. Oelpi was 13 years of aite.
Dr. Wrtiineley pays this Is the only eaie
In the city.

The Alabama, Mississippi and Louisi-
ana health aui horitlea. who have been
at Ocean Springs, Miss., miles from
hi re, on Hiloxi hay, gulf of Mexico,

the dbr-as- prevalent there to
be yellow fever.

Two deaths have occurred from yei-lo- v

fever at Off-a- Sprllifffl.
There had bun several hundred taaet

i we,-- nuo, lait vt'iy ft.-- and a
board of experts then declared the dls-eis- e

dongut fever. Kime then deaths
have bei ome more freqxtent, the symp-
tom. looked mure like yellow fever, and
the alarm became so great that the
lealth authorities auain gathered- - This
time Ihey were accompanied b' F'ro-ess-

A. I.. Mel. chtmlst of the Loulsi-n- a

hoard, who analysed llie e Idence
in several caces.

Mobile and other places have declared
t tUarantlne aualnst C'cean Hprings.

Occstn Spilnus Is a pretty village on
t lie gulf ixwiM of Mississippi. It has
about ifoo perinr.nem Inlial, Hants and
in summer is a seaside resort for peo-
ple from New Orleans and Mobile. The
oysters which It is supposed contained
the germs of the disease are caught In
the Mississippi sound and transplanted
In the bay, upon which Oceoji Springs
fronts.. In former years when yellow
lever 'as epidemic In New Orleans, the
towns along the Mississippi coast Bay
St. Louis, Pass Christian, LMloxi, Ocean
Springs and Pascagoula suffered more
or lees from the plague, but there has
been no yellow fever In that locality
since l7i.

The Scare Putlflltif(.
New Orleans. Sept. R. Ollphant,

president of the state board of health,
and W. C. Flower, mayor of New Or-

leans, have issued the following state-
ment:

"The board of health has withdrawn
luaranttne restrictions sga!nst all points
n the gulf coast uion certtnoatos from

Its own health oflieersof nonexistence
of suspicious case of fever, excepting
Ocean Springs and Dlloxi. New Or-
leans has tt!ui but one case. Imported
from Ocean Springs. The patient died,

nd proper precautions have been taken
against any Infection. Careful inspec-
tion In this city shows the existence of
to suspicious cases."

Tuesday, Sept. T.

The court martlulat Barcelona, Spain,
sentenced Barrll, the anarchist, to to
years' imprisonment.

President McKinley left Canton for
Somerset, Pa., where he Is to visit his
brother, Abner McKinley.

It Is reported that Herr Krupp's of-

fer of 25.000 for Dr. Peters' next expe-
dition to Africa has bjten withdrawn.

William F. Cochran formally present-
ed a fully equipped y clubhouse
to the worklngmen of Yonkers, N. Y.

It was estimated by The Mark Lane
Express that the deficiency in the
world's whefel supply would be XVOuO,-00- 0

quarters.
An eagle had a llerce flght with a bull

pup which he attempted to carry away
from the kennels of J. Pierponl Mor-
gan, near Highland Falls, N. Y.

Residents of Herber, Ark., and South-por- t,

N. C, threaten to take into their
own hands the work of driving out two
peculiar bauds of religious fanatics,
who are growing in iniluence In those
places.

Fred J. Titus of the Riverside Wheel-
men, New York, wun the nnal heit In
the tulll club's two mile handicap race
at Manhattan Bech, defeating Eddie
hal.l among otht-id- . The prize was

I'll.!''.) in g. l.t.
t Weilnesdrty, gt. H.

The Maniuls de Ko.liambcJU died at
itochainbeau, in Fiance,

j 1 he I'nlted dtates i W MS bealell
nt cr'i ket by thrt Canaduu team in Tu--

rvnto,

S':o. 1. THh Prinmry Klfi'tinn
slvdi bo ti hy flu- - HfiHibliciins of
l'i1- - county nt the n!l of th" ''min
ty ( tu:t IjiIit tVnn 10 Ohvis

the f;eUlMii-!t- Stutc ,

t'i.u'li ytiir, s'vil'jf't ! the
i'''i.'-:t))- s ff rule (, iu li i'U dii.v

Ski . Siiid Pv'urii'V ni'Mi.iit
sli':ll i' in fu-l- i Tuw ushii) mii1

P.''U.:h lit th't p'.iir'cs v here the
frt'iu'rul lt'ctinli:- - mco ltcl'l.

S'v At l.vist fif ;:i 4:iys
tin' si'.i'.l l'rinisiry Klccti'm it

sliiill ho the duty i f tlid c iminitti'o-iiu-

in cuch Townsh'i) ov Hnnmirh,
to son that oonvi-nieii- t Hivl snitahlo
pliii-i- ' is proviile:! for tin? liohliiis of
s.iid Pri'iiary Kloetiou, mid select,

livojior (li'ction ofl'ii-iTr- t for hohHiiK
tin- - snmo. Should tin; rommittei'- -

.MU,n in I. 'i'0vnhip or l$oiouf.'h
fall or riTusrito ;tf"n(J to lna duties
ton days heforf th said Primary
Election, thou, upon tin written re-

quest of ton Uoimblicnn voters it
shall he tin? duty of the County
Chninmin to remove the said com
initteemtin failing to jierform his
duty and appoint a new one to fill

the unexpired term.
Hice. 4 The following oflieovs

shail be voted for at the said Primary
Kleetiofi Seven County Committee-
man, County Oflicers, Ht.'tto and
District Conferrees and' State Dele-

gate and one Township or Porough
Committeeman for each Township
or Horough (who shall only be voted
for in tho election district in which
lie resides,) and not more than one
nomination shall be made for eat h
County Office.

KfcC. f The County (Jhniinuin
shall he elected at the regular Pri-

mary Election oneh year, hy a vote
of the party ami shall not hold the
office for more than two consecutive
years at a time.

Sec. 6 Any Republican who
shall he a caniiidnte' for any office
named in article fourth must sub-

mit his name to ho voted for nt, the
said primary election.

Sec. 7. Twenty days before the
said Primary Election each candi-

date shall notify tho County Chnif-init- n

of his candidacy, who shall
provide a sufficient number of bal-

lots for each Township and ISorough
with nil tho names of the eandichitis
and the several offices printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
dcHiffiiato his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite the
nnmo of tho person for whom he
w ishes to vote. The printing and
distribution of the same to bo paid
hv theiiiiid candidates in such ratio--j

ns the County Chairman may direct,
i'K:. B The said Primary Election

lionrd shall consist of three Jlepuh-licn- ii

voters, viz; one Judge, one
Inspector and one Clerk, who shall
severally take and subscribe in the
picseivre of each other the oath pre-

scribed hy tho Alt of tho Assembly
regarding the holding of the pri-

mary election in tho Stato of Penn-

sylvania.
Sko. SI. Thirty days before the

said primary election it shall he

IN A LONDON JMUSON.

PROMINSNT AMERICAN WOMAN HELD
ON A CRIMINAL CHARGE.

With Her Hwbaiid, Who Clalma to It B

Braslllao luk, Nhf 1 Accuki1 nt
lloartllniv Hon Known In

New York m Cliir de Con rongef,

Iindon, Bcpt. S The Puke anil
Puchesfl of Rio Grande were arraigned
in the Maryletxme police court, charged
with defrauding hoteln and boarding
houaea. The duke la said to he a Hra- -
zlllttn nohleinan. and the riuchesB, It la
asaerted, Is a niet-- of former Senator
Conger of- Michigan. .

The prisoners were brought up in the
inhlst of a motly assemblage of ragsed
triininalB. They had slept In the cells
at Unlloway and showed the effects of
the uncomfortable niuhl they hod pass-
ed. Neverthelesi the duke rewte.l his
chin Jauntily on his gloved hand. He (s
a short, dapper man, with pompadour
cut hair, pointed beard and waxed mus-
tache. The duchtiis is a handsome wo-

man, alout 30 years of age, with refined
features. Her face was swollen with
weeplnff. The duchess said her father
lived In a village lu northern New York,
and ahe added that he was an anl.it
and a member of the artists' board of
award of the Chicago exposition,

j'
A hotel ktper and the landladies of

two boarding houses confronted the
couple In court. Mrs. Ellxabeth Stanley,
one of the landladies, described her ex-
perience. She aald a lady the female
prlhoner with au infant and nuife,
went to her houee on June mi. at night
and ensagod a room, the lady saying
that her husband wu dining at his
club. The husband the male prisoner
arrived late, explaining that he Tiad
been yachting and that hla'tiiggage

as delayed.

Made Many Kxciued About Money.
They staid at Mrs. titanioy's'hoiise un-

til Aug. 10, making many excuses when
akcd for money or for explanations as
to why their baggage was not forth-
coming. Finally Mis. Stanley was com-
pelled to nave the duke and duchess ex-
pelled from her house. The landlady
said she felt sorry for the lady, as her
husband neglected her shamefully.

While residing with Mia. Stanley the
duke and duchess gave the" names of
M and Mine. kM-a- r Sere de Niel. The
laclv suld her husband was a duke and
a count; that he had half a do&cu titles,
and that Some emperor was about to
confer nonti,,.r title up'.n him. fh!
portion of tKt; evidence cUjvd the pie.

THE RULES.
tl),a duty of the Coti-it- ' bairnciti
to f;ivo notice, lfy four

l.'l the KeeilVliei.i' Co'oily
pnjier, of the day and date i f (he

tHd primary cl it; it. and 1...

ih sieiiate the ofllce-- . for v.hieh s

shall be vod-- r r at the Mii I

jiriniitry cb.'-- f i' "
Skc. Any let'.il vlers other

tbiin I'l'i'ii'dic'ins wbdiimt 1o vote at
Ih'pe.blii an jn iiiiar.es .v i 1 bci!i:ir,t-e-

the piivilt-at- f votir.e! provided
they swear to oe llm
ticket, at the next general election
any ;e)uWican not of age nt the
time of In "ding tho sail primary
eliM'lion. but will become of ng'- I o

fori? the general election, shall be
eligible to M.ttint the primary

Si-.r- 11. Tim Primary Election
Polls shall be opened at, ;i o'clock
p. m., and closed at 7 p. re.

Ski'. It shall be tho duty of
the Prima ryEloet ion Heard to write
down the name uf each voh-- cast
itig his ballot, nt the piimary. Said
poll list and ballots to bo kept by
the Judge of the Election in each
Township nod Ilorough at least one
year. If,'it any time the County
Chairman or members of (he County
Committee desire to inspect sttid
poll list they shall have (he prk

so to do.

Snc. VA. After tho pells are
closed and the votes have been
counted tho election board shall
make a return duly certified and
signed by the primary election
board, of the number of votes cast
for each candidate. These, returns
to be enclosed in a sealed envelope
and sent to the County Chairmen
by U. S. Mail or in person by the
Judge or Inspector of election forth-
with.

Skc. 14. On the first Wednesday,
following the said Primary Election,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. at the Court House
in Milford, Pa., the County Chair-
man, in the presence of at least five
reputable Kepubliea us, shall organie--

canvassing; hoard of three Repub-
licans, duly sworn as provided by
law, open and count the votes as re-

corded in the several returns, an-

il ju nee the result and certify the
nominations to tho proper offioers.

Skc. 15. All alterations and
amendments to the foregoing rules
must bo presented to the county
chairman, and by him published as
provided in section 9 and voted upon
at tho primary election by ballots
written or printed "for" or
"against" the aniendineld ol altera-- t

ioifc

ELECTION OmcEUS OATH. -

Tilt JUTMlK's OATH.

I do Swear, or Solemnly, sincerely
and truly declare and afiirm,) that
I will as a Judge, duly attend tho
ensuing election, during the oontinn--

nee thereof, and faithfully assist
tho inspector in cnrrwng on the
same; that will not give my eon-se-

t hat any vote or ticket shall be
received from any jxTson other than
such us 1 firmly believe to be.

to the provisions of the
constitution and laws of this Com

flldlnp niuistrate to uiaft-ticall-

- "And that will make seven titles."
Continuing, the landlady said the

duclie9a assured her that Mrs. Colonel
W. II. Reynolds of I'rovirlence was her
best friend and would pay her board,
but Mrs. Reynolds called, and no money
was mentioned.

A clrk of the Royal hotel, Illaek-fr- l
irs, testified that the duke and duch-

ess arrived at that hotel on May 17.

They represented that they weie from
New York, having arrived by the steam-
er Mobile The prisoners, the wttne
continued, Btald at the hotel a month.
They failed to pay their bills and gave
the name of De Nlel. The husband
was much away, and the couple were
finally ejected, and their baggage was
retained owing to their failure to pay
their bill.

Hald Their Hagga Wim Tout.
Another landlady testified that th-

prisoners represented themselves ils the
Duke and Duchess of Rio Gran '.e and
told a similar ttory about their bag-
gage having leen lost. They were
eventually elected from ttiis house ab-o-

The defense claimed that the prison. th
ottered security lu bills, hut thu

said It was a lear cayc of de-

frauding the hotel and boarding houses,
and he remanded the prisoners for a
week, offering to release the female
prisoner on ball, half of the amount
of the frauds chaiged against the pris-
oners. The latter were eventually re-

turned to lli.lluvay Jail n the lllack
Maria.

An American, ho refused to give his
name and who was present In court.
Saul : X

"1 will llnd ball for the woman, but
the husband may rot In "Jail. She is
well kn.iwti in Chicago, is a woman of
the hlgUest talents and character, be-
came tasi iuated with the worthless
man, her husband, married him and
had pertect fiuth in him. I presume !

Is a duke I have lived In Krazil and
know that any one can get titles theie."

The female prisoner api.ea.k-- to the
United Slates embassy for protection on
the ground that she was an Ami ( b an.
but the ,uil-.ih- ot'.lcials replied that
she had focfuted her citizenship hy
marrying a' foreigner. The embas
however, w ill be repres nied at the
tilal.

The woman Is well known In New
York as Mrs. Clara Conger. She mar- -

ri. d Ie Nlel the' n 1D.
Th,-- Hi azlll.iii minister srts lb-i- in

no such title as duke of Rio liian.ie.

Kuowu lu Mvw York.
New Yjrk. Bcpt. Di. C. M. Rich-

mond, a dental .penallat of this cltv,
said lhai he bad met Mis.

nionwonlih, oii!c.l !o vole at su'di
'iiftion, without such
jvidetici-- ' of the light to vote as is

direr-to- hv law, and that 1 will use
my host cinlca vnrs t prevent any
Mand. deceit, or abuse in carrying
on tin- - niuu-'- . hy oitions qcal fied to
Vo;e, or of hi ami v. il! to the best
or rev nliihTie maintain and pro.

t nobis of all nnnlif'i-- elee--
to; , ithin Ib llcl-llo- IMVISlop,
and will e ."lire all attempts and
( " ! b ' I o e H lb t may feme to mv
notice (o proof. !' voli s t" be polled
Ht tj te,;;!l;- - i ct for, and What 1

will ncike a 1 if, and pel feet rolyivn
of the said . and 1 will in all
things truly and ta'thfully perform
my (hit cs restocting the same to

'
I he host of my jlidgmcnt and ability
and (bat lam no directly or iiv.li- -

l eeiiy inforc-;!..,- ! in an v" hot or wagei
mi-- ' rsu!t of this election. That
I will not disclose how any elector
has o!od, unless reipiiicd to do so
asii witness in a judicial procee-

ding

Townsl'.ip of
S.voin ;uf ailirtncd,) to ami sub- -

sci iijoii before me ims day of
A. 1 Is'.i

Till: INM-K.- Ton's 0TII.
do Swear for solcmny. sinccicly

and truly declare and allirm,) tjbiit I
' will duly attend t he ensuing election
during the continuance thereof, as
Inspector, and that I will not receive
any ticket or vote from any person
other than suehias I shall firmly be
believe to he, ai ' ordino to the pro-- ,
visions of the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth, entitled to
vote nt such election, without rc-- :

'Uii ing such of the. riht
to vote ns is directed hy law, nor
will I vexatiously delay or refuse to
receive any vote from any person
who I shall believe to be entitled to
vote as aforesaid, but that I will in

:al! things truly, impartially nvd
faithlully jierform my duties therein
to the best of my judgment and
ability, and that 1 am not directly
or indirectly interested in any bet or
wager on tin1 result of this election.
That 1 will not disclose how any
elector has voted, unless rcftuir.'d
to uo so as a witness in a judicial
proceeding.

Township of
r v e i l) (or I'.nirmnd,; to and sub-

scribed before me, this -- .lay if
A. D. ls7.

T1IK l.KHK'S OATH.

The following shall bo the form
of the oath or affirmation to he taken
Oy each clerk, viz ;

1, (C. T. S ) do that I
will imjjartittll j- and truly write
down the naino of each elector who
shall vote at the election,
which shall bu given me in charge,
and also the name of the township,
ward or district wherein such elec
tors reside, and carefully and truly
v.iiie down the number of votes
that shall be given for each candi-
date at Tne i lection, as often as his
miiuei shall be lead to me by 1 he In-

spector tl'.ei. of, and in ail things
trniv '"'d faithfully perform my
dut v respecting the same to the best
of my juiU'incnl. and ability: and

jthat 1 am not directly inteiested in
iany bet or wager on the ronlt of
this election: and 1 will not dis-- '
clo-- v how any elector has voted, im-- ;

less required to do so as a wittiest in
a judicial proceeding,

Sworn or aflirnn d,j to and sub-

scribed before me, this day of
A. 1), 1S9

Clara de Cossh Conger, who came to
New York in liivi. He sold that she
was made a member of the artists'
board of awards of the Chicago expo.
Fition through the Iniluence of a prom-

inent niembtr of the New York Geo-
graphical society. She told him that he
had i educated for grand opera, but
had given up her studies on. account of
an atllletion of the throat. She said aim
I hat she had obtained a separation
from h- -r first husband, a Frenchman
by the nam of De Cossa, In Rails.

DEATH BY EXPLOSION.
Six People Killed by Nitroglycerin In n

Ohio Oillleld.
Cygnet, O., Sept. S A terrible explo-

sion of nltroglyi-e- in urred here last
night, which resulted in the death of

'.x people. ,

The known killed aro Sam Darter,
Ailin Faills. John Thompson, Charles
Martel, Henry and a boy
narn..d Havens.

The explosion occurred at Grant well,
located nt the rear of the National Sup-
ply company's c.tt).-- e buildinii, In the
village limits. This well 'had Just been
phot by Samuel Harber. the shooter for
the ( 'hio and Imllana. Torp.-d- compa-
ny. The well was &i g.tss-T- , and w hen the
K'fl 'Ularts of nitroglycerin let do'vn ill
the well exploded the gas IgnReii, anil

Hh a terrific roar the ilumes ehot hieh
abo-- the derrick. As soon as '.l.e
drill! saw the flattie several climS--d
into tiie derrick to shut off the g:ia, but
they had haiely g.u there when there
was a terrillu explosion.

The burning gits had started the
explosive in the empty cans

slarelint; ii a wagon near the derrick.
In another wagon iear by were some
cans containing another quarts of
the stuff, and this was exploded by the
force of the tiist explosions.

The second was blended wh the
first In a mighty roar, and the town and
surrounding country for mlks trembled
from the shock.

The National Supply company's build-
ing was completely demolished, aril
nothing remains but a big hole where
the wagons stood. Thei e is not a w hole
pane of g:ass in any window in the
town, and every house and store was
shaken to Its foundation.

The damage to the Ohio OH company
will amount to. :t,oo0. h)ight buildings
are a total wreca ana many otners
damaged The town has a population
i apout I -- v0 Many bystander we re

wounded

Aiulivi A,b.U lu btuy at yrowa.
l't o idence, S pt 3.- - The col por.-ttlo-

ct ihuli linlvei.Mly have voted to I e- -

Cj- -t 1,1. AliJieAS to withdraw bis j

leoli.l' Jll.
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v of the Nation.
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v:rket rejiorts.
. live editorials.

si.oit -- 'ories.

uuexceiled agricultural dejiartinent.
l.S) scientific and mechanical information.
EN illustrated fashion articles.
KS humorous illustrations.

ES entertainment to young nnd old

KS satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $I.C5.
Cash In

PIKEalt orders to
Write your neme Address on a postal cird, rend It to Geo W.Bfst, Trlbunn Office. New York City, and a sample copy ofTHE NEW YORK TRIES UNF wtll be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN SON,
Manufacturers end dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
C o rvi ractors and
Es ... te$ mads ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brovn's Building, Milfrd, Pa.

oikm mm
venti, nnd 1 s obtained and n!l ?&t-'- .

incn orncc tOppoaiTr U. a. patent Orncr. i
,mavici.tuw'.'.i:c i.tuuiin ica tuna taaa taoat i

.S.iid Tjiudrl, tr.g t fhoto.. v:th
We B'tvjfr, if palrnt.-tb- or not, Ireo olj

ji..irp. Our ft e not dic till patent i ivcurcd. f
A PMpmlct, " H.-- to Ol'tairi Jju-nis,- with J

Tst of t tme n ttie ai:d foreign countuet.5
t'nC free, A 'Ur' ,s, 4

c.A.srjow&co.
D. C.
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We desire to employ
an intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work , will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
IOOQ PENM AVE.,

PITT8BURC, - PA.

o NEW Jt
Champion .. Washer.
VM wui Oeantr, Qukirr, with more

eaic and U&i injur to the
t" ciotrua than any machine now

fffl in xat. Over 75,000 old, aU
15 fftvinff iatUatioii.

M

Don't eonfuM this with tho Wuhliif
Machine you have ceo.

This U something tnUrely new.
Can not get out of order.

PKICfi WITHIN the WHACH bV KkYoNH.

Champlan Washing Mashina Co.,
310 Vest fearl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

"nfERYmeitibsr of
family

EVERY in
village,

or

FOR Education,
Manhood,

FOR True Womanhood.

PIKF

Advance.
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and
WEEKLY

&

Builders.

COUNTY PRESS, M,,fo

Buiiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

.;KNKKAL Au'KXT,
Will iiroiul :tivet, N.'Wiu U, X. ,1.

OCiKi- -

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of tj uer f l.(XK) 5
of wiiich npi'lU-- on prlmpnl, til in lutiT- -

Kirst H will buy for yon a.y honno
or build you tx hoasi to

y(.n own pirns, fur u ijuyimui of n)t less
lhti: down

tj.'C.nui - 1' w ill iissiiirK' unv nnrtiiu;
on yiHii' proi't-rly- Hiui mlvm c you mom
money, li Ui'Mrva, not to exuef-- n0 r ol Hrt
v.,hmiion At above rriti'H you would own
your pi p'Tty frei nnd i Unr in jiiHt i.k)

in n hi-- , im inudi more an yon
wMi, and t Ite t i it in
or tiif lull amount will be nt any

Tho l!it imipoHitlon cnabli's you to v.u-

veil your rent moti'-- into the owuei.siiiu
n a iioino.

Tin .st'fond proiHwit iojt enalilrs vmi to
reduce llie inttTf-i- t rate in your inoiiKiio
ami at the wmu; time be paying off tho
l)rinci:il each month.

rorlurther inlormation call or addtoM

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford. Pa

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tho liost is nono too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
K N ABE and STAN DARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale) for cash or on onsy tonv

Needles and all parts for all machines,
-- KKPAIRIXfiA PPKCIALTY

Tuning of PIA.VOS and ORGANS hy it
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
Ol'KH.V HOUSK liLCKJK,
HOHT JERVIS, IM.Y. i

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Who -- n tlitnkWanted-- An Idea of itouw nluipta
tlUUf to liuU. ul?Pmfot your id-- tho nmy hriua you wMtiih,

neyj. WtionIriKUiii, l. fur Iht ir prlto wUp

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


